Molecular characterization of an ecdysteroid inducible carboxylesterase with GQSCG motif in the corn borer, Sesamia nonagrioides.
We obtained a full-length cDNA encoding a carboxylesterase in Sesamia nonagrioides. The complete cDNA sequence is comprised of 1838 bp with an open reading frame encoding 576 amino acid residues with predicted molecular mass of 64.24 kDa. The deduced amino acid sequence showed high identity to JHE-Related of Trichoplusia ni (65% amino acid identity) and 49-46% amino acid identity to JHEs of other lepidopterans and contained all five functional motifs of insect JHEs. The gene has been termed as SnJHE-Related (SnJHER) to denote its similarity to other insect JHE genes and the occurrence of an unusual cysteine residue immediately adjacent to the catalytic serine, instead of the conventional alanine residue. Phylogenetic analyses localised SnJHER together with TnJHER in a branch of the lepidopteran's JHEs group, with other carboxylesterases (COEs) occuring in separated groups. The JH analog methoprene did not affect the expression of SnJHER in contrast to other insect JHEs. Additionally, ecdysteroid analogs induced SnJHER gene expression. The SnJHER mRNA levels were higher in long-day non-diapausing larvae than in short-day diapausing ones. In the fifth instar of non-diapausing and ninth instar of diapausing larvae, the SnJHER mRNAs reached higher expression levels on the days close to each larval molt. In the last (sixth) non-diapausing larval instar, SnJHER mRNA levels peaked in the intermolt period but were lower than during the fifth instar.